. Dragon´s blood tree forest at Firmihin, Socotra Island. Only adult trees are visible.
top. In the last stage, the crown branches and gradually forms the distinctive, umbrella-shaped crown of the adult tree. This final form is adapted to catch horizontal precipitation in the form of fog and 102 clouds, which is a significant water source, especially above 700 m.a.s.l. [2] .
classification, in the first stage the plant consists of a single rosette without a trunk, whereas in the 105 second stage the plant has added a trunk. The third stage in this classification is represented by a plant with more than one rosette, as well as a crown of diameter less than 2.5 m, and in the fourth
In the present study, we examined the growth dynamics of dragon´s blood trees in plantation 115 conditions in situ in Socotra. We chose three plantations as our study sites due to the paucity of 116 natural regeneration. Importantly, the plantations differed in their livestock exclosure and irrigation 117 treatments, enabling us to gain some insight into how these management approaches might alter the 
Results

Seedling mortality, vitality and growth: Shibehon main plot
Of 
188
The initial value of mean number of leaves per seedling was 21.3 (SD 11.18 ) at the first the whole five years of the study, the mean annual leaf increment was 6.39.
Stem development
The stem was developed by 55.9 % of seedlings in 2014, when we began measuring the stems.
ages of seedlings ranged from 11 to 13 years. Thus, seedling stem development starts at 198 approximately ten years or later. We found a clear trend of increasing stem height with increasing 199 stem diameter ( Figure 4a ) and increasing stem diameter with increasing number of leaves (Fig 4b) . plots Shibehon UF were immediately after planting disturbed by goats and no one survived more 213 than 2 weeks. Figure 5 shows the statistically significant differences between the two residual sites.
214
In all measured parameters, the plants at Oam Al-Cora performed better than those at Shibehon.
the mean number of leaves was 281.3 per tree (SD 82.64), i.e., 428% greater, the stem was developed 217 by all trees, with its height averaging 36.4 cm (SD 9.86), i.e., 446% greater, the mean diameter at 218 ground-level was 27.6 cm (SD 4.64), i.e., 167% bigger, and the vitality value averaged 1.0 (SD 0.00),
219
i.e., all the trees at the school were in the best vitality category.
220
All studied seedling growth characteristics (height, leaf number, stem diameter, stem height)
221
were significantly greater at Oam al-Cora than at the Shibehon site. Moreover, seedling vitality was 
232
We detected statistically significant differences in mortality between all study sites (Gehan-
233
Wilcoxon test, p = 0.00). The mortality in control plot Shibehon UF was 100% in first year of trial,
234
conversely 0% in control plot Oam al-Cora ( Figure 6 ). juvenile growth dynamics in different conditions, and also to make some tentative inferences about the roles of herbivory and water availability on the species' growth dynamics. As mentioned above, 
251
Seedling -this stage is characterized by height increase being realized through leaf elongation.
252
In both irrigated, fertilized nursery conditions and in controlled, greenhouse conditions the stage 253 lasts two to three years (described well by Hubálková et al. [25] ). In situ, in natural conditions, this 
259
Medium juvenile stage -the onset of this stage is defined by the first appearance of the stem,
260
and height increase is realized by stem growth, with mean annual increment estimated by Adolt and occurs when the tree is about 100 years. The stem diameter strongly depends on leaves number (Figure 4b ) thus the future stem diameter of adult trees is determined by vitality of plant in early and medium juvenile stages.
Late juvenile stage -the stem height is more than 1.3 m and the tree is beyond the influence of goat browsing. This stage lasts between 100 and 150 or more years, and its end is defined by the onset 267 of first flowering.
two times per week in a hot summer and fertilized each year in spring) lasts between 9 and 19 years,
271
about ten times shorter than we expect for dragon´s blood tree.
272
The recognition of these ontogenetic stages can help in more precisely projecting population 273 dynamics for natural populations of this species as well as in assessing the efficacy of conservation 274 and propagation efforts over time. Nevertheless, as mentioned above, widespread regeneration 275 failure of the dragon´s blood tree has already been well documented. Although our study was not 276 designed to rigorously test any of the hypotheses for the lack of natural regeneration of this species,
277
our results are suggestive regarding the roles of grazing and water availability and their interplay.
278
100% seedling mortality in unfenced control plot and the dramatic increase in seedling mortality that
279
we observed at the Shibehon plantation after the fencing was damaged is indicative of the huge role Our evidence regarding the potential role of drought is more nuanced, in that even though there was no irrigation at the Shibehon plantation at the time, during the one-year period 2012-2013 after 287 the fence was rebuilt, the growth capability of the seedlings after browsing damage was high, with 288 the mean annual height increment increasing to 7.59 cm and mean leaf number increment increasing 289 to 19.14. However, the growth parameter data we recorded at that site over the of 8-year study period
290
showed dragon´s blood tree to be among the slowest growing tree species in the world, with a mean 
Natural regeneration
301
On the other hand, extremely slow growth, in combination with elevated herbivory pressure,
302
could severely limit regeneration, because the seedlings would take such a long time to escape from 303 the browse zone. Indeed, it can take dragon´s blood tree seedlings more than 100 years to be large enough to escape from goat browsing. In this regard, our findings from Oam al-Cora can be quite important, because at that site, which was consistently irrigated weekly, stem growth started sooner and growth parameters were 156% to 446% higher than the corresponding values at the Shibehon 307 plantation. The great disparity in growth parameters suggests that increased water availability can escape from the browse zone, with the irrigation speeding growth and therefore shortening the 327 period for which they would need to be maintained. As we found at Shibehon, however, competition 328 between humans and plants for the irrigation system (the villagers didn´t allow water to be use for 329 seedlings irrigation in main plantation) can inhibit reliable provision of water to the juvenile trees.
330
Therefore, it would be essential for some benefit to be rendered to the local population in exchange
331
for allowing the water to reach the trees.
332
One solution would for the trees to be the focus of ecotourism, bringing revenue to the area and ecotourism to promote rather than hinder conservation of the dragon´s blood tree and the native 344 biota more generally.
345
Finally, it should be noted that other species in the dragon tree group of genus Dracaena also
346
show alarmingly low population densities often linked to weak regeneration, and the conservation 347 strategy described above would be applicable to them to the extent that the drivers of their decline 348 overlap with those for dragon´s blood tree. Indeed, four species from the dragon tree group (D. 
